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The Harvey Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Hospital was
organized in that southern suburb of Chicago on June
1, 1920 by Doctors Clarence A. HercuncryeH affect the lower extremities, the patient is often
able to moro about tolerably woll during the day, but in
the dark he trill iUiggst

p. of humerus (surgical). Collum chirurgicum humeri, I
process of arresting hemorrhage by means of needle.
puncturing of parts by very fine needle. Acupuncture.

tion of animal, of genital organs, precautions as to
service, new born, fields, Definition. The premature
expulsion of the product of concep-

and broken ilowii. The exact point of lodgment of the
h.all could not be ascertained, as it dropjjed through
the disorganized

' 34 times meat or sausages were sent for the
discovery of the food poisoning bacteria. The presence
of B. botulinus has been successfully proved twice

Gradually developed out of small beginnings in the
latter part of the year 1907, the dispensaries have
grown into a comprehensive administrative ma-
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making tricorn hat out of paper Henjamiii J. Moses, reports: "T'he ball entered the
anterior and lower part of the scapula and passed out
close to the spine,
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Old Man said about unappreciative, snobbish
ungratefulness Some of the Fifth may remember that
night in La Clytte when three of our most exalted
noncoms. visited the 19th Battalion
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